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SOUTHERN PROGRESS. IMPORTED LABOR.1:LEYYINB; BLACKMAIL. EEDY TRIALS THE BIB CRANEtfELLi FOOLISH, F00LxHAR0Yr;0ESPH

Cbsenratlons of illiilrwi Will L Ef ght m en ISeet, a SuflflsB I Ob at& Wblie Be Deed lias Been DoneiV Perfeapv Yea

Think we; oil jiff UonUhaii we caa Shew;; i
Ae1BaKim, Oo: ; 20.--eu- ben 7 According to well authenticated ;

-- Washington rOot,'t9Evidence Pittsburg, Pa., OctJi 20fn: but" goodness knows -- "Wo ?alp t H --

done it." .2 Don-- t we know people
J? oster, prpei.ent-.o- t the Chesa. -- reports the Northern Paciao Rai- l- has been collected by; the bureau
peake Stamshi p Company,--; said way Company is not : alojiejn ; its . of UmmigrationHartmen bf V. Jr men; were killed, two. are missing

and four were badlyhurt Mondayfore t
morning by the; collapse of a tra-- ;th- e-

today speaking, ot a, trip south troubles with the dynamiters, commerce and labor, of a syste-wit- h

Southern Railway officials: J though it has so far been the! only matic and extensive violation of
"Everythinein .the south is of iafferer.. ": For seVeral davs there a contract labor "Iaw: l3ommis- -

are worrying their lives taway all;
around us when "a v few comforts r
and necessities at price's , they can

veller crano on the " Pittsburg end
of ifche' hew-- v Wabash "VRailroadau ren cout a g ing character h and have ; beea a ;Cnum at ;a "

arlord dispels; the 5 shadow and

I'liiDrJaiirliaUBrderfid

ril!3,.dp2t20M'
i dictmentjgainst Drfiw
f r rriierwill b'e sent be-- 3

rrand juryMohdand
f: i: dantlill be placedii

;r hii;Iifeuesday;;moriing
1 3 i al " ter m of Isuperior

h ichv w iilcohVfihel Tiere
y. In view1 of the feeling
a Jay r 'in jv the 4 section
ch theii;Hme..fwaso'm
b deairedltofiaye i as speedy
is poS3ible.tIt waj; Iearn-- 7

t hat the attack Jay made"
iz j ily Saturday, iuhicir
:2iedinkilling Ilia three

over the Monongahela rivbring ng tair pnces. 1 he banking Northern secret service men in ted the "evidence ; to the court er.
Monc j. j

brings a smile with a happy spirit
that scatters "joy'and sunshine? "The bridge is of the cantilever

situal ion is etrong,-- and the, gen- - Helena and vicinity 7 and it is de-- ment of justice and has requested
eral momentary : situation is en--! veloped. that their mission is to the attorney general ; to iustituie

in whviable. - "-

. :; j try to' locate the persbn who h
pattern, being constructed by the
American - Bridce' Comoahv forted ivjiivoi y uuiutjss uttuwe oi toe sent tne company a letter levying I.volators or the Jaw.

south, 8U"h as liichmond, Norfolk blackmail; The letter was mailed The case in haud involves hun
ed tjGreensboro, . Atranta, : Birming- - at Cascade and it , demanded the dreds of men," : many of whom al-ha- m

,'Knoxville and Charlotte, was payment of $15,000, The railroad readv are ip this country. :-

- Others on hi
lie suvisited by our party, and we found J company was . commanded to fly j are enroute.ta the , United; States

the general growth of th comma- - signal if it acceded to the'demand, and are expected to arrive in a few child 1 was. njt the first time
he ha 1 attempted tolkii ijth'emtnity, the ma ufacturing interests and it was given until! Tuesdays days. VrForty men who. arrived in

and the general conditionjof ; af-- October 20th, to' comply.- - If " it Philadelphia yesterday on the " :: Sor i of -- Dr: Jay's neighbors
fairs most s itufa story. . did not comply then the amount steamer Haverford are being de visited him at the" jail thisv after--

'I was much gratified -- to learn of. thTlblackmail would be raised tained as contract laborers, nop n t tunongMthe , n um be r bein g
Joseph Burlesoiuii The 1 prisonerthat the great: -- shrinkage and 1 to $30,000 and dynamite, the let

the Wabash Railroad, building
from both sides of the" river to-

wards : the center; by means of
overhead travelers. ;

" The men had ; been at work on
the Pittsburg - end . but a . sfiort
time this morning when suddenly
the traveler, which projected.be-you-d

the finished ; part of the
bridge, dropped and;- - fell, landing
on a section of the the bridge that
was being placed inj jiositioni v So
unexpected ; and sudden was the
crash that few of the workmen oh
the wrecked section were warned
inj time to - escape; The .falling
bridge landed on top of a large
load of steel anchored at the pier
and several of the ; workmen were
carried aownV? f ;': - :;i. .

many others rare expected: on ; a
steamer of the White Star Line:slump, in securities in .Wall street! ter would be used on the told llr. Burleson he felt bad and

has in no way affecteU. southern rails. Helena, Mont., dispatch. . Many are Welch - coal miners",'
5 - who came ; to the , United Statesprosperity. Eyery thing is onthe

boom thre and the :buaines3jnan under an agreement to work for
ana manufacturer aoes - not seem

; Found a Verdict by Flipping a Coip .

i In the Lawrence Circuit Court
here a jury trying the case of the

reque. t e d him to- - ask-hi- s wife to
pray for him. : ;. M r . Bu rl eson . said
one of the prisoners toldjhiin" that
Dr, Ja y awoke this morn i n g long
before day and fX(iady-- . been : crying
all day long, lamenting the death
of hh children and expressing
wonder how He? could J hive edm- -

to care very much what bulls and
the Ellsworth Coal. Company of
Ellsworth, Pa; They wer induc-

ed to come to this country by -- abears arei d6ing.
State-again- st George Ryan, charg- -

The trip of our party was the firm in Pontypridd, South Wales.
v ed witaas3aultto commit murder,pection tour of the rannual ins The situation of some of the im

-- .ABfenous. mitte 1 :udh a crime. ; The following traDSportation.re
ceipt explains :itself vz7 ,-- i : L3 r

;

S anthem syte m, and,I Want to
say that I was struck with te
general excellent condition of the of immigration to send them asitSttlcid8?:tS

J-- '
- ; Young Wasps Fried,

Young wasp grubs friedin butsystem. 'Thev; : general improve- to Wales, as they : say the agree
; St; Louis, Oct.;!!).. The lifeless The "conditions upon which the pToperty .

heads to convict, tails to acquit.
Each juror put a nickel in a hat,
a' shake and tosa and . the nickel s
fell on a- - table sii" and. six, ne- -

ment that the property has under lent under whichjthey came, here mentioned below is( received for transportation jter do hot at first sight appear. to
be the most alluring dish iu the

body of a man who registered are printed on the back hereof.gone within the past year is won has not been kept.7 A majority of
"Jf V. Myers,-Ne- York,' Vat thederfu 1 . Gra des h aye been redu thejmmigrants were obliged' tofpQait.o t lrier-fthftt.fib- r tnao ,Tlio aoil Received iromPort! n d , was i found in his roo m world, - yet they, have been pro-

nounced delicious by those hardycea, curves eliminated ana. new
onH trial fnnr:Uflfl' nJ 8el1 theit personalefifects .to ob

today. He ; was about 40 yearsVtal 1 aat 1 o irf " f Tfi i a --:x:s Jt cma ' t.VftV experimenters who have -- tridtain money witn wnicn.to conie.io old, ff hionably dressed and cart. : eight tails," resulting in acquittalthere has peen j a great expeiidi- - - : - - the United States. them Fed as they ; are. upon theeour t-- accepted S thelrerdicB; ried i 1 1 ers add res Bed; totJG;ture ot money, an 01 .wnicn nas sweetest juices" grown from fruits.id not know: how; Wtwas re- - c i ah East St.-- Louis firmbeen cared for and was taken out 4and6wers;heyUrga Hatarallzation Ranfs:;" inpparentgo6droer the Tart i-- 1,

"cles rir.r.-.'-- d below','1' to be deliveredf" . ;;-- ;
ac hed until later; IThe State wi V

of the earnings jf thVp

Mocr
of h- -'

aera m
get-- ' a .new" trial . and'Jihe jurors in in .0 gOOU CiUr-r- ,

n ... , may be indicted.-Lawrenceyill- ej
best way. to prepare them is to
bake them inthe com

an is JL;Shufford Moore, of tions of Company s bill of ladinspg Tbs Httlnaal Giiard 111., dispatch, V - aw,
t
S. 0.' Moore's face iandKerktj

neck t
--

f 'Upon all tlie conditions,' vhetlier;:printed or jWashington , Oct. 20, Acting ere discolored and the au nerem 11 - iamuen,' . contamea, mutually
agreed tnat tne. fate ox rrelent irom iSALJSJl,Secretary of War Oliver has sen! thoniies believe tha t h com mit OHIO, to SALISBURY. N. C.. is to be 41 eentav A Sensational Shooting. ; : -
per 100 pounds: . .. .;''' to the adjutants, general of the ted suicide. " ; -

tat Lwuia uctu.r x ou
tain Samuel J. Boyd, --ThbmarEi
Barrett,' former marshal of the St
Louis court of appeals ia.ndeni'-ber- s

of the Democratic S tate com-

mittee ; John Dolan, 'chairman of
the Democratic city central com-

mittee ; Adolph Fein and Jacob
Weissman, 2 members of the: He-

brew branch of the Jefferson club,1
were indicted - by- - the Federal

'' 1A sensational shooting affairvarious states and others interest
occurred eighteen miles from here

H Uea? Trick on tMst PlgsVfcM
r Stanley Lockwood,'-wh- ' workB
the Frank Case farm at Black
Creek, is the owner of a sow. that
WJAOntlw era tra hirTi . f.n fmonfr.

ed in the improvement of the Na- -
Verdict Not Gufltv. ;

' tional- - Guard, a circular accom this afternoon, .in which . Mrs.
Richard Ward, the divorced wife ,TheMemphis, Tehn.j Octr2.- -panied by a - proposed law,: sug of - Cook . E. Stroud, exchanged lurv.m the case of W.Y. Hoskms, . . a i.c , , .gestive "of a format bat might? be ahots with fiacb nt.hfir tn t.hpir mri

Consignee C. S. MINOR, 1 ;
- : --

3i

Destination, Salisbury, N; 0'"
No. articles. ; Weight
.... I Car Load in Bulk .......
..'i rr ; Chlnaware,. 24,ooo'

Erie RR 80,493

Owners risk of Breakage.- - !

10,875 v - J. D. Dewees, agent .

charged with : the killing ; of John , . , . . . , , :adopted with a view that the' or tuai; injury. Mrs. Ward, whose ?rand inry today for-- comp icity
Robertson m: this city? several .

.. . , ... I anv Annlri rrr- - nova nil' rfganization armament and disci husband is Sn the government months ag6,rreturned a verdict to-- - .
, : 7 the eighteen pigs, Mr. Lockwoodpline of. the mil ita organizations service in Philadelphia, was visit

in naturalization Jrauds alleged
to have been committed prior, to
the Tecent election. Each is un-

der bond of $10,000 ' i
day of not guilty. - The J case has tXmay be the ',. same as that govern set about inventing some contri- -ing here and went to the Home of attracted attention because of theing the regular or volunteer army

her former husband, Stroud, from
of , the ; United States. General plea of r the defense, the line - of

whicEr was that Hoskins shotwhom she was divorced two, years

vance to assist her. He hit upon
a scheme that works, finely- - Se-c- uf

ing--a piece of plank he bored
eight holes in it, . and into them

Oliver hopes that these new ideas

i

v

f ?

ago. ...Sha demanded posession ofmay result in state legislation Robertson to ' prevent .him from
killing Mrs; .Robertson Hoskinsher children .'- - Stroud refused to

Lady Hung b Hank of Thread, f
T Mrs .-

- David H . Smith, forty-si- x

years of age and highly connected
which will improve the militia. fitted nursing bottles provided byg ive them up. A quarrel ensued claimed to be a disinterested spec

when each shot at the other, i The committed suicide at her home a
How to Cure Golds, g tator, to the assault and shot only

when he thought Mrs. Robertson'swoman . says Stroud , shot ; first.
Mrs. Ward ed after the first ex- -

few miles wesof Bristol yester-
day by hanging. . She ' attached a

. This means that we are the.; first
firm and Salisbury; the first ' town
in the State of North Carolina that
has the backbone to tacle a solid
car load of chinaware in bulk. .

.' It means that we will mate our
prices to you at the same or less
than- - competition can lay them
down for. V: :v;r-:r-;r:V--

Here are five cures for a cold, life was in: danger:

the oTdinary rubber nipples. -- .He
filled the bottles with milk, and
in a short time Tiad the surplus
pigs convinced that there was no
other mother in the world but
their wooden one, Cuba. N. Y.
Free Press. "

." : ; T. '

;
:

'Iof shots.1- - S.troud, it issays. Household : Iiriti bathe the 1 change hank of thread , to a joist in the
--feet in hot water and drink a pint said, pursued her and fired at her upper story of the house and with

: It Killed t&e Cow, i
. of hot lemonade; then sponge with wjith a shot gun. The shot took it about her neck leaped from a

followed fromsalt'water and remain in a warm enect; in her face , and ; bosom,
loom. Secbud, bathe the face in Neither Mrs. Ward nor Stroud

bureau. Death
strangulation.

A cow' belonging to Bud Bow-li- n

devoured twenty-thre- e twists
of tobacco: a few nights' ago, andvery.hot water every fi?e minutes is "dangerously hurt. Kiuston, Mrs. Smith is survived by her

for an hcur. Third, snuff ub the N. C,,. dispatch.
TeetH of a Shark.

In respect to its dentition the
shark is a .vry remarkable crea--

husbaud, a substantial citizen' of
nostrils hot salt water every three the county, :. and nine c. children,

died in Jess than an hour. To-

bacco users, however, declare that
shef died simply because 1; she did
not? know fHowl:: to spit Rich--

Hours. Fourtu, mnaie ammonia . lirchin all nixto the youngest being a j. babe of six ture. Th white shark has seven
menthol . Fifth , : 1 take fourv or months. rows of teeth while other " speciesDr. - August Greth, ,who ;for ahours V ISO ; 1 JJ. DUO : OOll ail ,. The funeral "took place today, vary in the number :of rows they

of quinine will a Past, ,has been working on an' A ten grain dose when the home was a . scene ; of possess.: It must be understood,airship, today surprised th e resi- -
usual ly break up a cold, in the be great gloom. - Mrs. Smith is said

u,praphp
STo Care a CoHJnllBe Day.

v TakeSLaxatiyeBromb Quinine
Tablets.' All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.

however, that the shark only uses
ginuingv- - Anything that .will set oi oan j? rancisco oy sai i-- )r

their heads for two hours, to have been temporarily insane; one row at'a time; The other
--Bristol, .Va., dispatchdirecting his machine almost ': at ::c iA g jl At a ei Athe blood .actively ; in circulatiop

will do it ; but,. better. than all,; if
-- your cold is inveterate..: or serious

" consult yonr family doctor,- - and
; at once.- - - ;7 - - I- -

will, and demonstrating ; that iri
many essentials he hasj solved; th e

Grove b signature is on each box.
"

25c. ; ; - ;

rows lie; down inside : the mouth
behind the edge of the jaw, erect-- .
ing ' themselves when it' is time
fo r them to; take successively the
place of the first row. -- When one

State's Deposit ja Dewey's Bank.

Lproblem of serial navigation . Some of ; the newspapaas
Greth ihad previously-teste- his askedi the ' question . how' much Robbed the Brave.

Now. is. the time : acid ' this v, yourairship , by : - making ascensions money the State.had on deposit in A startling incident is narratedDieting Invites Disease. r
observes how keen edged "these in-

cisors are it seems ho wonder that
they can bite -- off: a big ' rope as

with the balloon held cantive hv the Farmers' -- aud Merchants' chance. Come early before l theby John Oliyer, of ; Philadelphia,
na frtllOws ! "T was in an awfnl,1 To cure Dyspepsia or Indiges a-- '- long- - rope, :; but ( today was the stock is picked over.'; If you wait,Bank in New Berne, the funds of

which were pluhdered- - by the ab
scondin g cas hier Thomas W. Dewtion it is no longer necessary to condition; My skin C was almost r4il7 &B if it vere pack thread.first, time he had gone skyward just'what you want'imay be.gone.

' 1 ive on m 1 1 k and Coast. Starva yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat- -free.San Francisco disi savsey, State .Treasurer
tion produces' such weakness that the State had only $&75 on deposit Hip, hip,; hurrah for the Great

Dollar StTetcher and Money Saver.
- A Thooghtfal Uan.;

M; Mi Austin,' of Winchester,
in the ; bank, ; and held.bonds of

edi ; pain continually- - in' back and
sides, nb appetite f growing weak-
er dY by day. ' --Three physicians
had given me up. ,Then; I was ad-
vised vto use Electric. Bitters ; to

. . the . whole system becomes an
easy prey to disease. Xodol l)ys-- the par value of $5,000 as' security

--;r Makes a Glean Sweep. :

. There's . nothing like doing Ind., knew what, to do in the houra al 1 these bonds being worth more ? Your true friend,;; :i
of need: His 'wife had such .ahthan par.Kaleigh dispatch: my great joy ,: the first bottle made

pep8ia Cure enables the stomach
; and digestive organs to digest and

assimilate all of the wholesome
food that one cares to eat, and is

unusual case : of stomach " and
thing v thoroughly.. Of; air the
SalyesJbueverhea
lech's Qlrnica Salve is the'besiJ-Sl- t

a decided improvement. - Icon- - illliver " trouble,-- physicians t couldDr,Wll.f Wakefield, ; wiimbp in SPOTi-VCASH- ,a never fail ing cure for i ndiges- - j not helrT her.V He thought of andsweeps ;; away, "and cures Burns, 'Salisbury, at Dr. Counciirs: office
Sores, Brai8es, JDuts, , Boils, . Ul on Thursday, November 5th, for
cers, : Skin x Eruptions and Piles., the purpose of treating diseasps

tried Dr. King 's New Life Pills,

tinued their use for three weeks,
and ; now ;. I . am a well maii. I
know they robbed the grave o f an-
other: victim." No'one should fail
tcEtry-themiJvO- nlv

guaranteed, at all. druggists 6v

and she got ;elief at once and
. tion, ayspepBia .anq twi-stom- aen

troubl es. ; ;Kodbl d i gests w bat you
" eatmakea the ; stomach sweet.

: Sold by James Plummer- -
its only; 2c and guaranteed to of th eye, ear," nose - and throat,

r ', ltL and 113 East Ihhis street 1

XJ. SV MINOR; priet6 e
was finally ured. : Only 25c, - at

give satisiaction by all druggists. and fitting glasses. all . drug stores. . ; . . ; ,

.i .
- ..vs.;

if 7 i" 7.i


